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PATHLESS TREASURE FIELDS 
OF THE FROZE..N NORTHLAND. 
Jonn Muir Writes of tne Vast Countru, Ricn in 
Gord, Tnat Has Not Been Disturoed 
ou tne Prosoector. 
Tnere Is No Occasion for Seef\ers After fortune to Rusfl Perr-
Merr Into tfle Reoion of Snow and Ice, for Arasf\a, for 
Manu Years, Wirr Be tfle Poor Man's ·Minino Countru. 
By Johr:1 1\ti"'t'..:t.ir. 
All the world Is sprinkled with gold, but preciou• ;--------------. 
sparsely in most places. Nature, it seems, put just enough 
of the exciting stuff Into the starry mass to keep people on 
the move. Most of that portion of it lying within reach· of 
the miner In the two Americas is on the Pacific side, In 
the main mountain ranJ<es. All the mountains from the 
Straits of i\1agellan to Alaska are old-be m~ 
m nes n em have been wor e for centuri es and are st!.).l 
oi>&i·n-g-worlted. But the 6est of the discovered placers to 
1:he-mstrttrwl!.rd-the poor man's mines-arc apparently ex-
hausted, tbereto':oe attention has beeii"'turned to the north. 
Most of the Yulwn basin Is covered with auriferous 
gravel, glact.r! arm;: aslf ls-ca:rrecr. --"BuConly "'Wttere fill!' 
g'1iltrit1ibids has peen concentrated by the washing of 
streams still In existence or by those that have vanished 
with the gla clers is It rich enough to pay for working, 
·whether on the plains at the base of the fountain moun-
tains or In the hollows and valleys In their midst. 
EJ Dorados and bonanzas are becoming rather common 
nowadays, for in the general ~lning revival in progress 
\
ew ones, big or little, are being discovered every year. f'ROFESSOR JOHN fii.U ;R, 
But they never Jose their charm or Jack a crowd. Froli1 
Kl"llg Solomon'J! time to our own every fresh discovery has been followed by a wave of ex-
citemen t, and the counting of the yellow ounces has been eagerly listened to by the indus-
trious and lazy alike. Strange to say, the more remote and Inaccessible the new mines, the 
richer they are thought to be a.nd the more anxiously are they sought for. 
Big, prethless, frozen Alaska Is an id-eal country for El Dorados. Unexplm,ed countries 
are growing scarce, and therefore the world has been listening with eager expectancy for 
gold new-s from the wild ArcOic and &ub-Arctlc region'>. For the !.ast •·lxteenjears.or..!!!.Q]"C 
hundTeds of adventurous pros.nectQJ" ba ve-Be9n bravely sDVfM .i\laska, maklng.h.ul~ 
'"11i!rd-~~g the ~~or~ acc~s·s!ble streams; and when at length n•ews Cot rich Klondyke 
came over the moun a ns many were ready to run to it. But would-be mi·n•ers In this big 
Northland may better t"ake their tlme.,.;;-ru~s fa.r as this exciting Klondyke spot 
is concerned, It Is all t:lilten up, every aurllerous In it. The news o Its richness 
fim:ch~ ong efore t got across the moun,tains t'O n-ew~~paper readers, 
and they pro 1 tly forsook bheir cla·ims on->IJ>e o-ther str am 1• ushed headlong day and 
~t, with or ~.:.. · ou sufficient m:m( over hill an<l dale, brus'J1 and og, to the 
new dl~ Therefore, except as sh>ow!ng Wliat may poss ibly be fo~<11d In other por-
ffoll~oT""thevast unprospected wilderness, the Klondyke should be regarded as ancient 
history, and no more to be depended on than the old washed out placers of Cal'!fornia. 
In courting fo!!'U!:'_~in Alaska one §hould ~. count the cost, go_l!1·to training al!_d 
study mining like any other busl'ti€ss. Th~re is no re.,son for killing, pell-mei!. haste 
lsiiX?ilf!lF"Sec.n""fii- t"he light of t!he experience oC the tliree or four hundred . ot the bravest 
and mmrt::-S"klllful""P"rospectiiiJ!iiliver dared a wll"dernes~~It look them more.fhan fifteen 
years to d"lscoverth'ls one v~ry rich spot. lienceforth, of course, proopecting will be im-
mensely encouraged and accelerated, but the vast extent of the territory a nd the dlfficul-
' ties to be encountered · as t-o transportation of supplies, frozen, brushy, moss-covered 
ground, shortnes" of the prospect~n-g seas-on, etc., will. l<eep the country wt:d-a poor'man's 
country-for many years to ¢ome. Under rare conditions fortunes have been made in new 
countr'l-es i"n a lmost every other busin-ess as well as mining; but thes-o are the wide, wide 
exceptions, not the ru:e. 1\o lnlng Is n stl slow, dull, h S.trong, sober,_ ll'.idi-
awake men, thousands of them., ave b c t · old in the best wiid•E~rnesses for over 
twenty years wWhout making more than a grim, bare llvh1g. o O< as a r g 1 o expect 
to get rich li1i\:Ja;sJ(a or any other gold- l!eld on the globe without gfvin.g th•e best part of 
his life to the businese. As f.ar as these new Alaska. mines are concerned It Is stating ~he 
case moderately to say t11at no one unabl e or unwilling to stay and w<>rk fa:tthful:y and 
patiently in the fr~str, .. ~~U.!l"~l"l_l>?SS for _ a~ 1 _ • '· .,ll !~ .. .".?!'·ture there at abl. 
· · · f!nr ., .. . ......... t"''1 .,...,..,( 
Less than one in a hundred now crowding .. into the't'e~~';iory hoping to make a fO'r"tune 
!rom the frozen placers in a year or two will be successful. From the excitin·g g;are of 
exceptiona;Jy yellow gravel and yeUow quartz ve·ins every right-mind-ed mao will turn his 
eyes away, or look a,t them on.Jy when b.rought forward together with the thousands of 
barren or i<lan beds that have yield·ed ruothrng but disappo·i.ntment. I am n<:>t trying to 
diseourage adventure in Alaska or anywh~re e:se. ~ one lure or a:nother Nature takes. 
pains to scatter people as well a.s t<> gather them to ather, and I know ve1rv w "tha.t t e 
1s • · .~ce · e .E,!_OD~ of civilization where old is . ' Neverthe-
"tes on<rS'fiO'\i'id guara---agaf.nsit t e wrOilgwve o th f. " marve:ous and my&ter>&u- w-hich-
leads to the notion that whatever is far off and hard to reach mus-t necessarily be l>etter 
thanwha.ti.,near. ~~~.,W ~~ · 
The same unreason~le notion that urges people 'nto the most inaccessible regions 
as the best for fortune-making, leads to the belief that the ric'hest rocks one mt.st 
look far beneath the sur Ce' into difficult, costly darkness. · ·~ 
But throughout the entire old basin of the Yukon aud the coa re~i~~t__:".:_a~ a, 
what is now the s·urface of tli ground was, a very short geologica l t1 e · ago1\from half 
a mile to a mile' beneath the s face; "fhe mechanical down-grinding f the Alaska 
Ice-sheet during .the gla~er· t e mountains an · • 
at least. Therefore the present exposed edges of quartz veins is that por I n of thei'Il-
wlrtt'tlbefore the glacial 'period could be nached only by smkmg a s·hart thousands of 
feet deep. Let the pro·spector therefore bear in mind that, apar~ from the superficial 
weathering of a few feet or inche d edges, every m:neral vein bas already · 
~spected 1 ature to a great depth, and that sinking a little farther on It Is 
not llkely to deve:op anything differing much from what is now on the surface. 
The huge, all-embracing ice-mantle of che glacial period that a short geological time 
ago cover ed all the Yukon basin and flowed over it like. a broad ocean current, grouna 
down all the rocks alike, making no spec ia.l account of their mineral wealth, most of 
which, with the rest of the morainal detritus, was pushed out into the sea beyond the 
reach of the miner. Therefore it is only that part of the waste of the continent deposited 
when the ice-mantle was shrinking ana rece ing rom e sea· which forms 
~be(i's. It appears, therefor•), t a placers are simply mora!ne material, 
wa~h~~ .an_g re-f!o;med a11d deposited as enriched grave! bed§. by the abundant waten 
Wiileb poured from the front of the gradua l!y receding ice-s·heet, and the separate glacier" 
into which the ice-sheet was broken up. Glacial drift, of course. contains gold and every-
thing else that the crushed rocks were made of. But we repeat that It is only after t!Jc 
general mass of detritus has been washed "· nd re-formed by Sltlreams t'hat carry away much 
of the lighter material that the gold in It by this natural sl uicing is concentrated in what 
are called "rich placers." This placer formation js going on n.ow along all the s·treamr:;. 
But much of this work was done by streams that vanis·hed with the glaciers In which 
their sources lay. And because t'he lce-sbeet covered all the ground those ancler!t 
placers occur on hill,.ides and hilltops , and broad p:ateaus tar above the reach of t.he pres-
ent streams, and much g<>ld may be found in them as well as in those lining the banks 
and channels of existing rivers and their tributaries. I throw out these hints hoping 
they will do no harm; that they will cool. "ath•r than inflame. the present excitement. 
I neyer wasted a minute huntln o d mine knowing that gold dust in one's eyes pre-
v,.~n s one from seeing much else. As a geolog1sf, however, I have studied gold grave!, 
~ther gti'vel. - -
Grinding. mining, placer-forming g!aciers and their streams may be seen In action to-
day all along the mountains of Southeastern Alaska. 'Vher! I was expioring the range I 
found a party of mir!ers washing gold gravel at the foot of a glacier in Holkam bay, where 
the method of formation of the young, growing placers was so simple and clearly dlspl?..y~d 
that It was at once recognized by the Indians that sailed my canoe. Contemplating the 
glacier at work on the mountain, and the miners at work in the washed moraine at tl:>e 
foot of it. , they said; "That g!ac· • I g!ng out the gold for them fell ws ·:· 
The main gold belt 1 its northern extensiOn from unriv<!.led alifornia thre>ugh the 
Coast and Rocl<Y mountain States and British Columbia. has yielded and is yielding plenty 
cf good metal One of the most intere,tlng of the northern mining districts, as Illustrating 
the promising richness of the belt in lts northern extension, is 'the Cassiar, discovered in. 
1873 on Deaso. Thibert. Deiot and Me Dames creeJi!i, tributarl the Mackenzie. ncar the 
1"""ukon d1v1di!. 'fhc placets on these strPams were considered rich even by aHfornians, 
yielding at first from $20 to $200 a day to the hand. Altogether they are said to have 
yielded about five mill'!lons. Tiie Who!~ region, like the Yukon basin, is ov id with 
glacial drtll. and so deeply that there are hut f~w spots even In t~e channels of the swi -
est~ms where the bedrock is exposed. When I visited this regioll' in 1879 most of the 
miners were \eaving it, not because the p:Sce·rs were exhausted, but because, with pro-
visions at a dO'ilar a pound. theY·llO longer paid. The same year I found thirty or forty 
miners at work on a placer In Sh'ucks inlet. about s~veuty-fivc miles up the c.oast from 
Fort Wrangel. These mi)les a.re still t>ein~r, profitably worked; for the coast region of South-
eastern Alaska has a mild climate, anowing gold washing and prospecting even ill winter, 
while water and fuel are abundant. and provisions cheap. Twelve miners were then work-
ing a little farther up the coast, and a small quartz mill was crushing ore · on Baranoff 
island, near Sitka. Since that time many important djscoverles have been made along the 
coast until now perhaps $2,000,000 a year arE' quietly produced this side of the Yukon. 
Among the islands of the Alexander archipelago, as well as on the mainland, the pros-
pector is ever busy with pick and pan, paddling froin place to place in his dug-out canoe, 
and occasionally "striking it riel:." 
. After my first visit to the Taku glaciers, I camped one night on Dou~;las !sian!! and, no-
!l,cing the _guartz there and on the mainland across the channel, I ~id to my Indian cre:Jt, 
who could hardly believe that 1ce and not gold was the ob ·ect of my ex I · · ::ILL 
yrere hunting gold I would sto12 ere.." N x . summer the s· wand Dou las is 
mines were, discovered near our can;,_,grou~d, whici:!Jk!d oyer $1,000,000 a yea·r, while the 
<r{raY_!~::IDllmly, it js said, w1ll last o. century,_ That same year I heard of a p·arty of pros-
pectors who had gone into the Yukon basin With Indian packers from Cassiar, and on the 
coast I met a pnrty who said they bad gene over the Chilkat pass in the season of 1878, 
The Chilkat chief, they said, treated them well and fu rn ished them with packers. 'Vhat 
they found or how far they went, I don't know. Up to this time the Chilkats had been hos-
tile to miners seel<ing to enter the Yukon cour!try by the passes they held, fearing their 
trade with the tribes in the interior would be disturbed. But when they saw how greatly . 
the Stiekeens ha.d profited by the travel to the mmes up their river, they changed their 
minds and encouraged prospectors to go their way . 
After the discovery of coarse gold on Jcorty Mile River, in 1886, miners pushed to the 
Yukon in ever-i,ncreasing numbers, but t!P to the l{londyl<e disgoyery *st i¥413.t:...PJerhaps 
less than $2,000,000 worth of dust bad been laborlouS'Iy p icked an scratc ed, washed and 
riddl ed from the whole immense Yukon territory. It appears therefore that, apart from 
geological indications, gold enough has been discovered on the north end of the mountain 
belt of the continent to show that it promises well. though not enough so far to prove that 
it Is either richer or poorer than adjacent southern portions. We are inclined to guess, 
however. th.at more gold will be found in Alaska than has been found in California, · not 
because of the superior richness of the deposits, but because they are far more extensive. 
·what the outcome of the whole territory is to be nobody knows. This is still the day of 
,small things in the north . Probably not one in a hundred of the auriferous veins and 
placers even of the comparatively accessible coast region have been touched by tile 
miner's pick, while, excepting a few narrow strips, the great Interior basin . is still a 
wilderness, its mineral wealth of every kiud about as darkly hidden a.s when It was cov-
ered by the ice of the glacia:J period. And so it will lonJf. remain a poor man' s country. 
The Klondyke will build roads and ~1rwllr be c eapened. but wholeSome draw-
backs will keep It wild for many years. Days wil a eir ames, o to school stu · 
mining a ure and st1ll be In ti s are he wealt o e or . 
